Welcome back to Beenleigh SHS for 2014 and I hope you all enjoyed the break. I had an enjoyable holiday spending time with my family at Yeppoon and generally just taking it easy; I hope many of you were able to do likewise. It is an especially big welcome to our new Year 8 students and all the new families to our school community. Please do not hesitate to contact me if you need any help. It was also great to see most of our students in full school uniform.

Over the holidays the Logan City Council has put a new pedestrian crossing on Alamein St. It is imperative that our students all use this crossing. Many parents and community members have lobbied for the crossing for many years and I thank our local councillor and ex-student Mrs Jenny Breen for her support. I am seeking the support of all parents in encouraging their children to use the crossing at all times.

All staff participated in a program of activities during the student free days before school started looking at many ways in which we can improve on our performance. Sessions were run on a range of topics and staff enjoyed the program. We are working on a teacher driven program of Professional Learning Teams to enhance outcomes. I will keep you posted on the progress of this development.

Our OP results were satisfactory with over 62% of our students achieving an OP of 15 or better. Most of our students received positions in the university course of their choice. Our Dux of 2013 Joshua Willis received an OP of 4 and Matilda Dawson attained an OP of 5. Well done Joshua and Matilda! Many of our other students performed well whilst others are in apprenticeships and the like. This is pleasing and the preparation of our 2014 seniors will start almost straight away. I put to staff the importance of a good relationship between parents and staff to the benefit of their children. I hope that in 2014 we can build a strong relationship so that our parent body can assist in the education of our children.

I urged staff to put energy into their classrooms because students do respond to teachers who enjoy their work. Likewise I encourage our students that not only should they commit to the best school work that they can do, but
that they should also commit to behavioural accountability which includes high standards in appearance and personal behaviour and respect for our community and the broad range of activities that we engage in.

If you have any spare time please contact our office to help out in the Tuckshop if you can. Even if you can give 1 hour a week that is of great help to our band of workers.

Can I also welcome to the following new staff to Beenleigh SHS in 2014.

Yours sincerely

MR MATT O'HANLON

PRINCIPAL

31 January 2014

2014 - ENGAGEMENT TEAM
The Engagement Team at Beenleigh SHS demonstrates the fact that “We Care”. Through the provision of specific range of programs and services, the Engagement Team aim to provide intensive case management, to replace non-learning behaviours with greater student engagement. We aim to provide individual students with strategies to deal with school other than: ‘truancy and dis-engagement’. We aim to: create resilience; instil emotional regulation, strengthen self-management, and; engender self-esteem.

Essentially, each year level has an Engagement Coordinator to monitor each student in their year level. We are also supported by Youth Support Coordinators, Engagement Officers and a Guidance Officer. If you have any concerns about your child, please feel free to contact the Engagement Department on phone: 3442 3758.

*By Damien Ricketts – Head of Engagement*

2014 - SCHOOL CAPTAINS
2014 SCHOOL CAPTAINS
Vice Captain - Nathaniel Aganon, Vice Captain - Bianca Armstrong, Captain - Brooke Longham, Captain - Cody Squires

NEW / RETURNING TEACHING STAFF

Beenleigh High School would like to welcome the following new and the returning staff and wish you all the best in 2014.

**Beenleigh State High School New Staff**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Karen Miles</th>
<th>Mathematics</th>
<th>Mallory Campbell</th>
<th>Mathematics/Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Aquilina</td>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>Michael Cross</td>
<td>Manual Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Burford</td>
<td>Mathematics/Science</td>
<td>Ashley Burford</td>
<td>Learning Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odete Cheal</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Michelle Pattison</td>
<td>Humanities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Head of Departments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jo Morris</td>
<td>English/Literacy</td>
<td>Chanelle Jolly</td>
<td>Business &amp; IT, Industrial Technology, Home Economics &amp; Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerry Harris</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Justin Howe</td>
<td>The Arts &amp; Junior Secondary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Meagher</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Brenda Little</td>
<td>Teaching &amp; Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Griffin</td>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>Damien Ricketts</td>
<td>Engagement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Nowlan</td>
<td>Agricultural Science</td>
<td>Ravin Ramasar</td>
<td>Special Education Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Massey</td>
<td>Health &amp; Physical Education / Sports Coordinator</td>
<td>Mary Ann Vidler</td>
<td>Senior Schooling &amp; Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Wonnacott -Wakeham</td>
<td>Head of Curriculum - Teacher Instruction</td>
<td>Pete-Anne McNaught</td>
<td>Head of Curriculum - Special Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Year Level Co-ordinator/Engagement Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Louie</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrone Girle</td>
<td>Youth Support Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Carberry</td>
<td>Youth Support Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenore Bartlett</td>
<td>Tuckshop Convenor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Mc Guinness</td>
<td>Admin Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenore Bartlett</td>
<td>Tuckshop Convenor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Mc Guinness</td>
<td>Admin Officer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

STUDENT PAYMENTS

STUDENT RESOURCE FEES ARE NOW DUE!

Parents are encouraged to take advantage of the introduction of a $20 discount on student resource payments when fully paid by end of Term 1.

Payments can be made via: Cash, Cheque, Eftpos/Credit Card, or Internet Banking

**BEENLEIGH STATE HIGH SCHOOL BANK DETAILS 2013**

Account Name: Beenleigh SHS General A/C  BSB: 064 401

Account Number: 0090 1289  DETAIL: (Place student name)
Centrepay is also available for those who wish to pay via Centrelink deduction. Forms are available from the payment window.

The Student Payment room operates 8:30am – 2:00pm, Monday to Friday. For further information please do not hesitate to contact Lisa on 3442 3741.

STOP PRESS

- P & C Meeting every 3rd Monday evening of the month at 6:30pm
- If you wish to view the Electronic version of our newsletter, you could phone the office with your email address or view on the website www.beenleighs.eq.edu.au newsletter
- If you wish to have your newsletter forwarded to you by email, please call the office or email info@beenleighs.eq.edu.au
- Students and Parents can assess and print up their timetable on their OneSchool page

BEENLEIGH STATE HIGH SCHOOL RESPONSIBLE ELECTRONICA POLICY SUMMARY

The Use of Personal Technology Devices at School

This policy summary reflects the importance the school places on students displaying courtesy, consideration and respect for others whenever they are using personal technology devices.

- The school does not accept responsibility or liability for damaged or stolen electronica such as mobile phones and other personal technology devices (e.g. iPods).
- Personal technologies must be turned off and out of sight during assemblies or classes.
- Personal technology should only be used in a classroom for learning under the explicit instruction and direction of a teacher.
- Personal technology devices may be used during morning tea and lunch breaks and before and after school.
- Teachers will remove electronica from students if they are not being used appropriately and they will be returned to students within a reasonable time frame.
- Recording of behaviours or incidents such as fighting, pranks or bullying on personal electronica is not permitted or legal. Recording of such incidences is an invasion of personal privacy and will result in disciplinary action.
- Devices containing evidence of criminal offences may be reported to the police. In the event of this occurring, police may take possession of such devices with students/parents advised to contact Queensland Police Service directly.
• The school takes no responsibility for, and has no jurisdiction over, personal social network content (e.g. Facebook, Twitter). Such matters should be referred to the Network Site itself (e.g. Facebook) or the Queensland Police Service.

BREAKFAST CLUB

The Beenleigh State High School Breakfast Club will be providing a free breakfast for all students from Chaplain’s room every day except Tuesdays. Breakfast Club from 8:00am – 2:00pm.

*What a great way to start the day!!*

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 - 5 February</td>
<td>Year 12 Leadership Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 February</td>
<td>Swimming Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 February</td>
<td>Year 12 School Leaders Investiture Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 February</td>
<td>Mibunn Jinndi Welcome to Parent Evening 5:30 - 6:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 February</td>
<td>Polynesian &amp; Maori Parent Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 February</td>
<td>District Swimming Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 February</td>
<td>School Photos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARENTS/CARERS NOTICE**

- Parents/Carers please be aware that if your child is absent for any reason you must phone the absentee line on 34423760. If for some reasons you haven’t contacted the absentee line, a SMS message is deployed to the 1st contact person from student’s data - please reply. We attempt to do our very best in communicating with the information we have.

- Many students are using their mobile phones to ring parents to get permission to leave. Unless someone from the office has actually spoken to the parent/carer, then the student will not be signed out.

- Please understand that during class time it is very difficult to get messages through to students. Please keep messages to emergencies only. If you need to drop off lunches, money or cooking etc, office staff will endeavour to locate your child. However sometimes with outside school/classroom activities, this is not always possible.

- If you wish your child to be signed out, please write a note with student’s name, date, time out and parent’s or carer’s signature which is to be handed into the office in the morning so passes can be arranged. Please be aware of school break times.

- Students can be contacted on their mobiles only during the lunch times (listed below).

A reminder that mobile phones must be turned off during class times.

**SCHOOL COMMENCES** 8:40am

**CARE GROUP** 8:50am

**MORNING TEA** 11:00am – 11:35am

**LUNCH** 1:40pm – 2:00pm
2013 INDIGENOUS END OF YEAR BREAKUP AND DEPARTING YEAR 12 STUDENTS

Beenleigh State High School’s Indigenous Unit, Mibunn Jinndi, would like to thank all parents and students who attended our break-up BBQ at the end of 2013. We all said farewell and best wishes to our graduating Year 12 Indigenous students and celebrated the achievement of all of our students throughout the year. We had a tremendous turn out and hope this continued parental support continues in 2014. A special thank you to Stephanie Saunders-Ratcliffe for creating the Year 12 and staff gifts pictured.

By Mr Stewart – Indigenous Education Teacher

2014 - LEADERSHIP WELCOME & TRAINING DAY
During week 8 of Term 2013, the 2014 Year 12 Prefects lead a welcome and training seminar for the newly selected leaders of Beenleigh SHS. Macey Dahili and Annette Moratti presented the seminar on ‘Pay it forward’. Students looked at various scenarios and what makes a good leader and discussed ways that they would like to enhance the school. Students completed a departmental survey where Ms Jolly placed students across the 8 departments. They will be responsible for running events around the school and in the community to improve the visible leadership at Beenleigh SHS. The first day back will see the 20 Year 12 Prefects run the ‘Pay it forward’ seminar to the Year 12 cohort to ensure that they leave a strong legacy in 2014. The 2014 Leadership team can be seen below in the diagram.

CLICK HERE FOR THE PDF OF THE STUDENT LEADERSHIP STRUCTURE 2014
FLOWCHART

By Miss Jolly – 2013 Year Level Co-ordinator
PARENT/CAREGIVER OF YR 12 STUDENTS

Year 12 Camp

The year 12’s will attend a Leadership Camp in week 2, Tuesday 4th & Wednesday 5th February. This is their final opportunity to attend a school camp where they will continue to develop their leadership skills that will be crucial to their completion of Year 12.

Year 12 Induction

In week 3, Tuesday 11th February, all year 12 students will be officially inducted to Beenleigh SHS. Parents will be invited to attend this ceremony where students will receive their Senior Year 12 Badge.

If you would like any more information please do not hesitate to call or email Miss Voight on 3442 3777 or lvog2@eq.edu.au. We are excited for a challenging and rewarding year.

2013 - YEAR 9/10 MIXED SPORTS ACADEMY CAMP
On the 25th and 26th November 30 students were taken on a 2-day camp to Runaway Bay Sports Super Centre. This is an elite sports venue where many professional sporting teams train and attend seminars. On the first day the students attended a series of fitness sessions including a sprint/ plyometric session with Olympic trainer Anthony Drinkwater, a boxing/circuit session and two pool sessions. This was followed up by some team communication games to ensure the students were well and truly ready for bed!

On the Tuesday, 4 keen female students joined Ms Jolly for a boot camp session at 6am where they pounded the pavement for a run and completed a stair and push-up interval fitness session. From here, the rest of the day was spent at Main Beach at Southport SLSC where students learnt how to identify rips and different wave forms. Flag races found Kirtis Todd the eventual winner, beating Mr Massey at the post. Students had a go at boogie boarding, beach touch and team building activities to finish the day off. The main focus of the camp is to expose students to various sport specific training methods and to encourage them to give everything a go. A successful two days made for a very quiet bus ride home.

By Miss Jolly – Sports Academy Teacher

CLICK HERE FOR SLIDESHOW OF THE CAMP
2013 - EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH AWARDS

Each month staff nominates their colleagues for the Employee of the Month award. This recognises teachers that go above and beyond in the school and community to ensure the best possible outcomes for our students. The
winner of the **November employee of the Month** was Mrs Lisa Voight, congratulations to Mrs Voight for all the hard work being recognised especially with the new and beginning teachers program.

Over the last few weeks of school, students nominated for the **Student voted Teacher of the Month for December**. The winning teacher was Mrs Liza Callaghan and received a substantial prize on the last day of term.

Thanking all staff and students who nominated and the employees receiving these awards, well done and keep up the good work!

By Miss Jolly

**MUSIC NEWS**

Welcome back for yet another year!

All students who wish to learn an instrument or join our Vocal Group are invited to our Music sign-on day, to be held on Thursday the 6th of February at first break in the Music block. This includes Year 8 students who wish to continue learning an instrument from Primary school, students from all other grades who are continuing as well as students in any grade who have never played an instrument before and would like to start. Students from all grades wishing to join our Vocal Group are also invited to sign up on this day.

Instruments available:

- Flute
- Violin
- Percussion
- Double Bass
- Bass
- Guitar
- Clarinet
- Viola
- Saxophone
- Cello
- Trombone
- Trumpet

Year 8 Music Academy students will be able to choose from ANY instrument, INCLUDING piano, guitar and drum kit. Students in all other grades will be given the opportunity to study piano, guitar and drum kit in their normal Music class.

Following is a list of bands and ensembles, along with their commencement dates, which all students are welcome to join.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ensemble/Lesson Type</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Rehearsal Day &amp; Time</th>
<th>2014 starting date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument/Ensemble</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concert Band</td>
<td>Mrs Nieuwenburg</td>
<td>Wednesday afternoons</td>
<td>12th February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3pm-4.15pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocal Group</td>
<td>Ms Little</td>
<td>Thursday mornings</td>
<td>13th February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8am-8.40am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazz Band</td>
<td>Mr Farmer</td>
<td>Friday mornings</td>
<td>14th February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8am-8.40am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percussion Ensemble</td>
<td>Mr Farmer</td>
<td>Wednesday mornings</td>
<td>19th February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8am-8.40am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>String Lessons</td>
<td>Ms Heine</td>
<td>30min lesson on a Monday on a rotating timetable</td>
<td>17th February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass, Woodwind &amp; Percussion Lessons</td>
<td>Mr Farmer</td>
<td>30min lesson on a Friday on a rotating timetable</td>
<td>14th February</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact me for further information or if you have any questions.

Angela Nieuwenburg – Music Coordinator

Email: anieu6@eq.edu.au or phone: 34423771

YEAR 12 GRADUATE FEE FREE TRAINING FOR 2014

CLICK HERE FOR PDF OF YEAR 12 GRADUATE FEE FREE TRAINING FOR 2014

PARENTING IDEAS
This fortnight, Beenleigh SHS has become a member of Parenting Ideas. As a member, the school receives updates and newsletters that help to support families regarding ideas and support for parents when raising teenagers. Mr Michael Grose writes in weekly newspapers and appears on Television which centres on a range of topics that parents deal with on a daily basis. This fortnight message is about:

See the attached the *INSIGHTS* flyer.

*By Mr Bartlett – Deputy Principal*

[CLICK HERE FOR PDF OF FLYER FOR PARENTING IDEAS](#)

**POSITIVE BEHAVIOUR FOR LEARNING (PBL)**

The winners for this last fortnight of 2013 for Years 8 & 9.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 8 CLASS AWARD 8E</th>
<th>YEAR 9 CLASS AWARD 9A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>YEAR 8 AWARDS</strong></td>
<td><strong>YEAR 9 AWARDS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orepa O’Kane</td>
<td>Tyson Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davi Viera</td>
<td>Britany McKinnon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Flanders</td>
<td>Oum Khithuelong</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Term 4 winners**

These students will receive a $20 voucher

**Year 8**

Davi Viera

Jonah Aganon

Rose Jones

**Year 9**

Tyson Scott

James Bank

Brittany McKinnon
Year winners

These students will receive a $80 voucher

Year 8
Jonah Aganon
Tejeshow Thapa
Shanae King

Year 9
Sam Mahoni
Mitchell Ives
Crystal Perkins

Congratulations and keep up the good work!!!

By Mrs Richardson - Library Aide

ENABLE RECOGNITION BREAKFAST - 2013

On Wednesday the 4th December, BeenleighSHS hosted the ENABLE (Enabling educational excellence across the South East Region) Recognition Breakfast for staff across Logan Schools. Staff sat down to a delicious hot buffet breakfast in the Trade Training Centre that included Beenleigh’s very own Kransky sausages. A huge thank you to the students that came to school at 6.00am to help with the function: Jordan Hay, Justin Te Aho, Cordell Blaik, Emily Lambert, Matthew Matthewson, Maddison Denman, Gabbie Couto-Youll, Kahlia Dunemann, Sam-Samuelu Saina, and Juma Zahidi. A big thank you also to Mrs Berthier, Ms Davis, Ms Porter, Ms Duffield, and Ms Jolly.

By Miss Davis – Hospitality Teacher
ENABLE

ENABLING Excellence Across State High Schools in Logan City and the Scenic Rim

ENABLE Coalition of State High Schools
BEENLEIGH JUNIOR AFL

Beenleigh Junior AFL Club is looking to start an U15’s girls team to play in the Brisbane girls youth grade in 2014. The competition is expanding and includes over 16 clubs in SE QLD. You have to be aged between 12 and 15. To register your interest, please contact Kylie Jordan on 0450330124 or email beenleighjuniors@aflbj.com

QUEENSLAND RAIL CHANGES

On Monday 20 January 2014, new timetables have been introduced on the Airport, Beenleigh, Cleveland, Doomben, Ferny Grove, Gold Coast and Shorncliffe rail lines.

The new timetables will improve the efficiency of the City network and provide:

· a 15-minute or better frequency between Brisbane’s CBD and Northgate, Cannon Hill, Coopers Plains and Ferny Grove (from approximately 6am to 8pm, weekdays)
· more services where they’re needed most
· improved comfort with more available seating
· simplified train stopping patterns
· consistent departure and journey times
· a timetable which is easier to use and understand.

The new timetables also set the stage for even more services in the future, as new trains become available.

This is the second stage of the Queensland Rail timetable project. The first stage, delivered in 2011, saw an overhaul of the Ipswich, Rosewood, Richlands, Caboolture and Sunshine Coast lines.

Attached you will find an A5 flyer for each affected rail line - please feel free to disseminate the relevant line information to your students and staff via your website, school newsletter, email notifications, etc.
For a copy of the new timetables or for more information, click here:


Alternatively, you can call TransLink on 13 12 30 anytime.

CAREER HUNTERS APP

**New smartphone app helps young people with jobs and career opportunities**

The Career Hunter app, developed from a young person’s perspective, is a simple way for young people and their parents to explore career opportunities.

Believed to be the first career exploration app of its kind, it provides information about occupations and industries, job descriptions, training and qualification requirements, and job vacancies. It makes tangible links from school to the world of work and highlights the industries where skills are most needed.

The Department of Education, Training and Employment; The Smith Family; Regional Development, Australia; Busy at Work and Group Training Australia worked together on the development of the app — now available from the Apple app store.

Learn more at http://deta.qld.gov.au/about/app/index.html

*By Miss Armitage – Guidance Officer*

MY HIGH SCHOOL CAREERS

mhscareers.com
Beenleigh State High School has subscribed to mhscareers. This allows all students and parents to register for Careers Email Newsletters, and to have a login & password for the website to see careers news and events for all Australia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newsletters</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters are sent weekly during term time and are also sent during the holidays.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mhscareers.net">www.mhscareers.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To register to receive the newsletters use the CONTACT US page on the mhscareers website or send an email to <a href="mailto:mhscareers@twg.net.au">mhscareers@twg.net.au</a> stating your name, email address, school/college name, whether you are a student or parent and the state(s) that you are registering for.</td>
<td>Login on the home page to see the calendar and news.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Login: student or parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Password: mhs2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Go to “How to use mhscareers” under ABOUT US to see what is on the website.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By Miss Armitage – Guidance Officer

**DENTAL CARE FOR STUDENTS**

The new Federal Governments Child Dental Benefits Scheme commences on 1 January 2014. We have received notification that the Child Dental Benefits Scheme will provide eligible children with up to $1,000 in benefits for basic dental services, capped over two consecutive calendar years. A child is eligible for the CDBS if he or she is aged between 2 to 17 for at least one day in the calendar year, is for Medicare and receives, or is part of a family receiving, a relevant Australian government payment such as Family Tax Benefit Part A. The Coopers Plains Dental Group will be participating in the new Child Dental Benefits Scheme. Our practice has made the decision to offer bulk billing under this scheme which means there will be no out of pocket expenses for families who qualify. Our practice is located at 52 Henley Street, Cooper Plains. Our contact number is 33451099 and for more information about our team, facilities and services we invite you to visit our website at www.cpdental.com.au
SAVER PLUS

Can Saver Plus assist you with education costs?

Join Saver Plus and match your savings, dollar for dollar, up to $500 for education costs including uniforms, textbooks, laptops, sports equipment, music tuition and TAFE or apprenticeship costs.

Saver Plus is Australia’s largest and longest running financial education and matched savings program, empowering over 20,000 people to save and build their financial confidence over the last 10 years.

You may be eligible if you have a Health Care or Pensioner Concession Card, are at least 18 years old, have some regular income from work (you or your partner) and have a child at school or study yourself.

To find out more, call or SMS your postcode to 1300 610 355 or email saverplus@bsl.org.au

40 Alamein Street / PO Box 29
BEENLEIGH 4207 QLD

07 3442 3777
07 3442 3700
07 3442 3760

info@beenleighs.eq.edu.au
http://www.beenleighs.eq.edu.au/

Our Sponsors

Please click on any advertisement to email the affiliated business or view further details such as company brochures, flyers or promotions
